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Here we describe a new notoungulate mammal from the early Eocene (Itaboraian SALMA) of Chubut, Argentinian 
Patagonia, from the localities of Las Flores and Las Violetas Farm, represented by fragments of maxilla and isolated 
teeth. The specimens were found in the Las Flores Formation, Río Chico Group, and assigned to the Henricosborniidae, 
a primitive family within the order Notoungulata. Orome deepi gen. et. sp. nov. differs from other henricosborniids in a 
less developed metacone column in the upper molars, a larger metaloph in the third upper molar and a larger mean size. 
The morphometric analysis does not show any difference between the individuals of the two studied localities. The new 
addition to the henricosborniid diversity in Patagonia allows to provide a better understanding of the early radiation of 
notoungulates in South America.
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Introduction
Henricosborniidae Ameghino, 1901 is one of the basal 
families of notoungulates, the most diversified order of ex-
tinct South American native ungulates (SAnu). By now, 
the species recognized for this family are characterized al-
most exclusively by dental remains, except for some cranial 
specimens of Simpsonotus from the Mealla Formation in 
Jujuy province, Argentina (Pascual et al. 1978), and tenta-
tive assigned postcranial remains from Paso del Sapo faunal 
assemblage (Tejedor et al. 2009; Lorente 2015). They are 
recorded from several localities of early Eocene Itaboraian 
South American Land Mammal Age (SALMA) in Brazil, at 
São José de Itaboraí, and in Argentina, in several outcrops 
in Patagonia (e.g., Simpson, 1948; Tejedor et al. 2009), in 
north west area (Pascual et al. 1978; Babot et al. 2017), and 
the central Andean region (López 2008).
An isolated molar from the early Paleocene of Santa Lucía 
Formation in Tiupampa, Bolivia (Tiupampan SALMA) was 
doubtfully assigned to the Henricosborniidae (Muizon et al. 
1984; Muizon 1991) and its phylogenetic relationships need 
to be confirmed. This scarcity of notoungulates in Tiupampa, 
in contrast to a rich and well preserved, faunistic association 
of marsupials, pantodonts, and mioclaenid kollpaniinaes, 
could be easily explained by a paleoecological bias.
Despite this record, henricosborniids suddenly thrived 
in the early Eocene in different latitudes of South America. 
There is no certainty about the cause of notoungulates ab-
sence in the Paleocene record of  Patagonia. This could be 
explained due to the temporal gap since the early Paleocene 
units or by a later migration of the group to higher latitudes. 
Usually recognized genera include Henricosbornia, Peri-
panto stylops, Oth nielmarshia, and Simpsonotus (McKenna 
and Bell 1997), with Itaborai therium, Paginula, and Aca-
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mana being taxa commonly associated with the family 
(López 2008). Currently the original materials that were 
used to create the species Acamana ambiguus are lost (Bond 
and Vucetich 1983).
Since Ameghino (1901) the content and relationships 
of Henricosborniidae have changed. Originally, Ame ghino 
placed them within the Prosimiae, alongside the Hyo pso-
dontidae Selenoconus (Ameghino, 1906). The last revision 
of the henricosborniids made by Simpson (1948) placed 
them, together with Notostylopidae and Arcto stylopidae, 
in the suborder Notioprogonia, which was considered as 
the most primitive group of notoungulates; Simpson also 
identified Pantostylopidae and Selenoconus as junior syn-
onyms of Henricosborniidae and Henricosbornia, respec-
tively. Nowadays, the Arctostylopidae are considered as 
an independent radiation of mammals (Cifelli et al. 1989; 
Missiaen et al. 2012, but see Kondrashov and Lucas 2004), 
and the group Henricosborniidae–Notostylopidae is consid-
ered as paraphyletic. Still, the basal position of the henricos-
borniids is recovered in recent phylogenetic analyses, but 
due to their fragmentary record and the lack of postcranial 
characteristics, only a few genera (i.e., Henricosbornia and 
Simpsonotus) are usually used, recovering the family as 
paraphyletic (Billet 2011) or polyphyletic (Vera 2015).
In this work we describe a new genus and species of 
henricosborniid from the Las Flores Formation, Rio Chico 
Group in outcrops of two Patagonian localities, Las Flores, 
in the eastern side of Gran Barranca at the south of Colhué 
Huapi Lake, and Las Violetas Farm, closer to the shore and 
near the margin of the San Jorge basin (Raigemborn et. 
al. 2010). This new taxon indicates the presence of a new 
morphological type for the family, increasing their diversity 
and our knowledge of the importance of this group in the 
evolutionary history of notoungulates.
Institutional abbreviations.—AMNH, American Mu se um of 
Natural History, New York, USA; CCMGE, Cher nyshev’s 
Central Museum of Geological Exploration, Saint Petersburg, 
Russia; FMNH, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, 
USA; MACN, Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, 
Bue nos Aires, Argentina; MCZ, Museum of Comparative 
Zoology, Harvard College, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA; 
MLP, Museo de La Plata, Argen tina; MNHN-SCZ, Santa-
Cruz collection of the Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, 
Paris, France; ZIN, Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of 
Sciences, Saint Petersburg, Russia.
Other abbreviations.—CVA, Canonical Variate Analysis; 
EECO, early Eocene Climatic Optimum; PCA, Principal 
Component Analysis; SALMA, South American Land 
Mammal Ages; SAnu, South American native ungulates. 
We follow standard convention in abbreviating tooth fam-
ilies as I, C, P, and M, with upper and lower case letters 
referring to upper and lower teeth, respectively. The number 
following the tooth abbreviation indicates locus position 
(e.g., M1 is a first upper molar, p2 a second lower premolar).
Nomenclatural acts.—This published work and the nomen-




We compared the new remains with the holotypes and syn-
types of the other henricosborniids, and materials referred 
to other families within the order Notoungulata and basal 
Paleocene Eutheria (see Appendix 1). In the case of Peri-
pantostylops minutus a cast and photo graphs of complete 
upper and lower dental series (AMNH 28494) were used for 
the morphometric analysis.
The phylo genetic analyses were made with TNT ver-
sion 1.5 (Golo boff et. al. 2008). The matrix utilized was 
modified from Billet (2011), in which we added a couple of 
discrete characters and six landmark configurations (see 
Appendix 1), one for each upper and lower molar, which 
we treated as continuous characters (Goloboff and Catalano 
2016). Because our work is more specific than a phylogeny 
of the complete order Notoungulata, we excluded a great 
number of taxa from the original matrix, including only hen-
ricosborniids and a few examples of other families, just to 
get a preliminary glimpse of how Henricosborniidae relates 
to other groups of notoungulates. We also chose Zhelestes 
temirkazyk as our outgroup, since it is closer to our group 
of interest. Since the new remains are fragmentary and no 
complete dental series was recovered the implementation of 
a single landmark configuration for the geometric morpho-
metric analysis was impossible. Photographs of the analyzed 
materials were compiled into .tps files with tpsUtil software 
(Rohlf 2004) and the landmarks were digitized with tps-
Dig software (Rohlf 2005). For the upper molars, the two- 
dimensional coordinates of eight landmarks were digitized 
over the occlusal surface. For the lower molars, a total of 
six two-dimensional coordinate landmarks were digitized. 
The landmark configurations were subjected to a Procrustes 
analysis (Rohlf and Slice 1990), in which the configurations 
are scaled to a centroid size of one, transposed and rotated, 
so that the sum of squared distances between corresponding 
landmarks is minimal. The geometric morphometric analy-
ses were made with MorphoJ software (Klingenberg 2011), 
including a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to visual-
ize the major trends of shape variation and possible patterns 
of distribution of specimens along each factor, a Canonical 
Variate Analysis (CVA) to help emphasize those trends, and 
a regression test in order to discard the effects of allometry.
Due to the trend to form lophids in the dental morphol-
ogy of the henricosborniids, and, the shear and wear of 
the occlusal surface of the teeth, it is not always possible 
to define a single point in each principal cusp to establish 
landmarks. We chose the maximum inflection points of 
the tooth outline, that is the labial end for labial cusp or 
structures, and the lingual end for lingual ones (Fig. 1). We 
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discard those specimens where the wear was too high for the 
recognition of the main structures. In order to have the same 
number of landmarks in every structure, in the case of the 
last upper molar (i.e., M3) the sixth landmark was relocated 
to the lingual end of the metaloph. Landmarks 7 and 8 (in 
upper molars) were only considered in henricosborniids for 
the geometric morphometric analysis, not for the phyloge-
netic analysis.
Measures were taken manually with a Schwyz electronic 
digital caliper, considering maximum mesio-distal length 
and maximum labo-lingual width for each tooth.
Geographical and geological 
setting
The specimens of the new taxon here described came from 
the levels of Las Flores Formation, which is part of the 
Paleogene Rio Chico Group, together with the lower levels 
of the Las Violetas and Peñas Coloradas formations and, the 
upper Koluel-Kaike Formation (Raigemborn et al. 2010). 
The unit has its greatest thickness in the central area of the 
Golfo San Jorge basin in Chubut Province, where localities 
like Cañadón Hondo present a thickness of 57 meters, de-
creasing from east to west. The specimens here described 
came from two localities where Las Flores Formation out-
crops. The first belongs to the type section of the unit placed 
in the east side of Gran Barranca at the south of Colhué 
Huapi lake, at the homonym locality, and with a thickness 
of 44 meters.
The other locality belongs to the outcrops of Las Flores 
Formation in the Las Violetas Farm, located around 150 
km NE from Las Flores, near the national route 3. In Las 
Violetas Farm, several isolated exposures of the Las Flores 
Formation, no more than 15 meters thick, unconformably 
overlie Las Violetas Formation (Raigemborn et al. 2010).
Systematic palaeontology
Mammalia
Order Notoungulata Roth, 1903
Family Henricosborniidae Ameghino, 1901
Genus Orome nov.
ZooBank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:3B4338D2-F48F-411C-9370- 
9F48F198BA5C
Etymology: Named after Oromë, one of the Valar in J.R.R. Tolkien’s 
The Silmarillion.
Type species: Orome deepi sp. nov.; monotypic, see below.
Diagnosis.—Same as for the only described species.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Las Flores Formation 
(Río Chico Group) from Las Flores and Las Violetas Farm 
localities, Chubut Province, Argentina (Fig. 2); Ypresian 

















Fig. 1. Landmark configurations maped onto a hypothetical generalized 
henricosborniid. A. Upper molar: 1, metastyle; 2, metacone; 3, paracone; 
4, parastyle; 5, protocone; 6, hypocone; 7, distolingual end of crochet; 
8, mesio labial end of crochet. B. Lower molar: 1, labial end of paralo-
phid; 2, labial end of metalophid; 3, lingual end of metalophid; 4, mesial 
end of cristid obliqua; 5, hypoconulid; 6, entoconid/lingual end of en-
tolophid.
Fig. 2. Geochronology of SALMAs and litostratigraphic units mentioned 
in the text modified from Gelfo et al. (2009) and Krause et al. (2017). 
The formations outcrop in different localities: 1, Northwest Patagonia, 
Argentina; 2, Tiupampa, Bolivia; 3, San Jorge Basin, Patagonia, Argentina. 
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Orome deepi sp. nov.
Fig. 3.
ZooBank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:BCE56DA5-4984-4452-B9F2- 
1197BD865176
Etymology: Named after the British rock band Deep Purple, and in 
allusion to Las Violetas Farm, the locality in which the holotype was 
found (Spanish violeta, purple).
Holotype: MLP-90-II-5-1631, fragment of left maxilla with dP4–M1 
(Fig. 3).
Type locality: Las Violetas Farm locality (45°02’00.3”S 66°59’25.6”W), 
Chubut Province, Argentina.
Type horizon: Ypresian, early Eocene, Las Flores Formation, Río Chico 
Group, Itaboraian SALMA (sensu Woodburne et. al. 2014).
Material.—MLP-90-II-5-1632, fragment of left maxilla 
with M1–M2; MLP-90-II-5-1633, fragment of right max-
illa with M1–M2; and MLP-90-II-5-1634, fragment of right 
maxilla with M1–M2 from type locality and horizon. MLP-
79-I-5-47, isolated right M3; MLP-90-II-5-1635, isolated left 
M1; MLP-90-II-5-1636, isolated left M1, MLP-90-II-5-1637, 
fragment of left maxilla with broken P4, M1 and M2; and 
MLP-90-II-5-1638, fragment of left maxilla with broken 
M1 and M2, from Las Flores locality, Chubut Province, 
Argentina; Ypresian (early Eocene), Las Flores Formation 
(Río Chico Group), Itaboraian SALMA.
Diagnosis.—Medium-sized henricosborniid (see dimen-
sions in Table 1) comparable to Simpsonotus praecur-
sor in size. Molars with metacone column weaker than in 
Henricosbornia, but stronger than in Notostylops. The mid-
dle portion of the ectoloph is slightly convex to straight in 
occlusal view. M3 with metaloph longer than other henricos-
borniids, reaching the protocone.
Description.—The dP4 (MLP-90-II-5-1631; Fig. 3) pres-
ents an advanced wear and, in occlusal view, is trapezoidal 
in shape and molarized. The protocone and the hypocone are 
joined at the base and originating a central fossa open lin-
gually. As a result of wear, the crochet reaches the protoloph 
and the distolabial fossette is shallow and oval in outline. In 
labial view the ectoloph is bulbous, curved inwards in the me-
dial region and shows parastyle paracone and metacone col-
umns well developed. The mesial and distal cinguli are weak.
The M1 (MLP-90-II-5-1631) shows a pattern similar to 
dP4, but, in contrast, the ectoloph is only slightly curved in 
the mesostyle region, with a strong parastyle that is projected 
mesially over the preceding tooth, and a weaker metastyle. 
Both the paracone and metacone column are identifiable in 
the labial side of the ectoloph, but the metacone is signifi-
cantly weaker. There is a short basal shelf between these 
columns as remnant of a labial cingulum. The crochet is long, 
contacting with the medial portion of the ectoloph, and iso-
lating a distolabial fossette. The mesial and distal cinguli are 
strong and well developed. Even though MLP-90-II-5-1631 is 
a juvenile specimen, the M1, being part of the definitive den-
tition, contains the same information as in adult specimens 
(or even more, given the great degree of conservation). The 
M1 in MLP-90-II-5-1633 (Fig. 4C) is heavily worn, making 
the outline very rounded, and in the crown only the crochet is 
distinguishable. MLP-90-II-5-1634 (Fig. 4A) is less worn out 
than MLP-90-II-5-1633, but the M1 is only preserved from 
crochet to lingual end. MLP-90-II-5-1635 (Fig. 4G) and MLP-
90-II-5-1636 (Fig. 4E) are well preserved, with the features of 
the genus easily noticeable. The crown in MLP-90-II-5-1635 
presents a unified surface between protoloph, metaloph, 
and crochet, similar to the dP4 in MLP-90-II-5-1631. MLP-
90-II-5-1637 (Fig. 4D) and MLP-90-II-5-1638 (Fig. 4F) are as 
worn out as MLP-90-II-5-1633, being only recognizable by 
size and the morphology of the ectoloph.
The M2 (MLP-90-II-5-1632; Fig. 4B) follows the same 
pattern as dP4 and M1, differing in the weaker development 






















Fig. 3. Holotype of notoungulate mammal Orome deepi gen. et sp. 
nov. (MLP-90-II-5-1631) from the early Eocene of Las Violetas Farm, 
Argentina. Left dP4 and M1 in occlusal view. 
Table 1. Size comparison and mean dimensions (in mm) of Orome 
deepi gen. et sp. nov. from Las Violetas Farm and Las Flores.










MLP-90-II-5-1634 M2 6.16 7.18
Las Flores
MLP-90-II-5-1635 M1 5.91 7.66
MLP-90-II-5-1636 M2 6.12 7.08
MLP-90-II-5-1637 M1 4.68 6.56
MLP-90-II-5-1638 M2 5.69 7.34
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(Fig. 4C) presents a M2 with a wider crochet that is conflu-
ent with the ectoloph. The distolabial fossette is also wider.
The M3 (MLP-79-I-5-47; Fig. 4H) is a triangular shaped 
tooth. The distinction between the metacone and metastyle 
is not clear. As in the M2, the metacone column is poorly 
developed. The long crochet reaches the vertex where ectol-
oph and protoloph join together. The metaloph is also long, 
reaching the lingual limit of the protocone, but with a weak 
hypocone. The mesial and distal cinguli are strongly devel-
oped, the first being longer.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Ypresian (early 
Eocene), Las Flores Formation, Río Chico Group, Itaboraian 
SALMA. Patagonia outcrops in Chubut Province, Argentina. 
Comparison and phylogenetic 
analysis
Even though the specimens present a set of features that link 
them within the henricosborniids (general appearance of 
the occlusal face of the premolars and molars, presence of a 
metacone column in the ectoloph, crochet and M3 triangular 
shaped), they also show unique characteristics that separates 
them from the rest of the family. The only non-deciduous 
premolar is a lingual fragment of P4 (MLP-90-II-5-1637) 
without hypocone, showing a contour compatible with the 
family. On the other hand, the dP4 shows differences with 










Fig. 4. Notoungulate mammal Orome deepi gen. et sp. nov. from the early Eocene of Las Violetas Farm (A–C) and Las Flores (D–H), Argentina, all tooth 
in occlusal view. A. MLP-90-II-5-1633, fragment of right maxilla with M1–M2. B. MLP-90-II-5-1632, fragment of left maxilla with M1–M2. C. MLP-
90-II-5-1634, fragment of right maxilla with M1–M2. D. MLP-90-II-5-1637, fragment of left maxilla with broken P4, M1, and M2. E. MLP-90-II-5-1636, 
isolated left M1. F. MLP-90-II-5-1638, fragment of left maxilla with broken M1 and M2. G. MLP-90-II-5-1635, isolated left M1. H. MLP-79-I-5-47, 
isolated right M3. A, B, C, and H were horizontaly mirrored. 
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line, resulting from the development of an hypocone, and 
the presence of a metacone column in the ectoloph. These 
differences can be explained by the deciduous nature of 
this tooth, considering its thinner enamel and the higher 
height of the crown in labial view, in contrast to the M1, 
which denotes an early eruption. Aside from this specimen, 
there is only one record of a deciduous premolar assigned 
to the family, AMNH 28971, which was described as hav-
ing “well-developed crochet, protocone and hypocone not 
joined, crown unusually narrow (less transverse), perhaps a 
deciduous molar” by Simpson (1948: 153). In the molars, the 
metacone column, while present, is weaker than in most of 
the henricosborniids genera, but not quite like Notostylops 
species where, seemingly, it does not develop. The general 
size is greater than the mean for the group, with the excep-
tion of Simpsonotus (S. praecursor is similar and S. major 
is larger) (Fig. 5). The only M3 (MLP 79-I-5-47) assigned 
to O. deepi is similar in size to the M3 of Henricosbornia 
lophodonta (MACN 10808), but in contrast, the ectoloph 
arrangement is similar to the M2 of other specimens of O. 
deepi, where the metacone column is poorly developed. 
Like the other Henricosborniidae, the M3 is triangular in 
outline, with a straight ectoloph but without a clear sulcus 
that separates the metacone region from the metastyle This 
sulcus is not always evident in the M3 of members of the 
family, but in O. deepi the distal end of the ectoloph is al-
most flat, due to its weaker metacone column. The metaloph 
surpasses the crochet, reaching the lingual extreme of the 
tooth. This makes it longer than in other forms of henricos-
borniids, where the metaloph only reaches the crochet.
The phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 6) resulted in a single 
most parsimonious tree of 153.71853 steps, with Henricos-
borniidae being recovered as a monophyletic group and as 
the sister group of Notostylops, confirming their basal po-
sition within the order. Orome is showed as the sister taxon 
of Peripantostylops, and this clade is located crownward 
within the family. Resampling values are remarkably low 
for the relationships mentioned above and even negative in 
some inner nodes of the clade.
The only autapomorphy of O. deepi, besides geometric 
morphometric data, is the morphology of the middle portion 
of the ectoloph, which was one of the discrete characters 
added. Because of that, we realized a second analysis ex-
cluding this character from the matrix, which resulted in 
four most parsimonious trees of 147.04364 steps, all show-
ing Orome closely grouped with the other henricosborni-
ids and, in three of them recovered as the sister taxon of 
Peripantostylops, differing in the inner relations of the family 
(see SOM, Supplementary Online Material available at http://
app.pan.pl/SOM/app64-Bauza_etal_SOM.pdf). Although 
Henricosborniidae is not recovered as a monophyletic group, 
we decided to be conservative and place the new taxon as part 
of this group, since a complete revision of the family is in 
progress. Still, the fact that the addition of a single character 
could potentially resolve the relations between the henricos-
borniids, defining their monophyly, is worth noticing, and 
evidences the need of a better understanding for characters 
coded in future matrices.
In general terms, the specimens from Las Flores are 
smaller (Table 1) than the ones from Las Violetas Farm. 
We made a couple of geometric morphometric analyses 
comparing the previously described members of the family 
with the new specimens in order to see if the two subsam-
ples belong to the same morphotype. The regression test 
shows only 4.1270% of the shape variation predicted by 
allometry, which can be considered as non-significant. The 
PCA (Fig. 7A) shows 88% of the variance contained in the 




















































Fig. 5. Size comparison between members of Henricosborniidae and 
Orome deepi gen. et sp. nov. 
Fig. 6. Phylogenetic analysis. Resampling values of Bootstrap above the 
branches and Jacknife below the branches. Values between brackets are 


















Peripantostylops minutus Simpsonotus major
Simpsonotus praecursor
Othnielmarshia lacunifera Orome deepi
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grouping is evident. In order to maximize the variance we 
realized a CVA (Fig. 7B), which shows three well-defined 
groups: (i) Simpsonotus, (ii) Orome, (iii) Henricosbornia–
Peripantostylops–Othnielmarshia. Both analyses are con-
sistent in showing that, even though the difference in size 
between the specimens of the two localities is evident, it is 
not significant enough to affect the tooth shape (and by that 
extent, the relationship between the morphological features).
The geometric morphometric analyses fail to highlight 
the differences between Orome and the other henricosborni-
ids, so no specific landmark configuration can be defined as 
diagnostic of the new genus, but both (PCA and CVA) allow 
us to assign without any doubt the isolated teeth from Las 
Flores locality mentioned above to Orome.
Discussion
The presence of the new genus Orome, particularly for the 
outcrops of Las Violetas Farm locality, could be useful to 
understand the temporal position of this faunistic assem-
blage. The stratigraphy in Las Violetas Farm was difficult 
to define and so, the correlations and comparisons with 
other mammals from the Rio Chico Group deserve a brief 
discussion. The outcrops at Las Violetas Farm were first 
mentioned by Simpson (1935: 14) as “... sands of Río Chico 
character.” where “... in hard sandstone, rare mammal bones 
occur … found nothing more exactly determinable than a 
dasypod scute [...] but is mentioned as another possible site 
for Rio Chico mammals, worthy of further investigations.” 
Although three different zones and faunas were identified 
by Simpson (1935) for his Rio Chico Formation (now Rio 
Chico Group), which were, from base to top, Carodnia, 
Kibenikhoria, and Ernestokokenia chaishoer, no particular 
correlation was done for the level where the scute (AMNH 
28488) was found in Las Violetas Farm.
Andreis et al. (1975) and Andreis (1977) seem to have 
described this particular level in Las Violetas Farm, as the 
Visser Member of the Río Chico Formation, but without 
any mention of their fossil content. Legarreta and Uliana 
(1994) reorganized the units of the San Jorge basin and up-
graded Rio Chico to a Group category, dividing it from base 
to top in: Peñas Coloradas, Las Flores and Koluel-Kaike 
formations, correlating them with the biostratigraphic sub-
division of Simpson (1935), but they did not argue about 
the fossil levels outcroping in this farm. Following this last 
stratigraphic organization, Raigemborn (2007) added Las 
Violetas Formation at the base of the group, which was 
equivalent to Las Violetas Member of Andreis et al. (1975). 
This formation was identified in Cañadón Hondo, El Sol, and 
Las Violetas farms, but not in the southeast part of the basin, 
like Punta Peligro, where the unit was considered eroded, 
prior to the deposition of Peñas Coloradas Formation. At 
Las Violetas Farm, Raigemborn (2007) identified the fossil 
level, as part of Peñas Coloradas Formation, a unit correlated 
with Carodnia Zone (Legarreta and Uliana 1994; Bond et al. 
1995). Nevertheless, the preliminary analysis of the mammals 
found in the upper Rio Chico outcrops at Las Violetas Farm 
locality indicated the presence of a different and younger 
fauna than those expected for the Carodnia zone, originally 
characterized by the presence of the Xenungulata Carodnia 
feruglioi in the locality of Bajo de La Palangana. The mam-
mals found are more closely related to those from Itaboraian 
SALMA of Las Flores Formation (Gelfo and Lorente 2010; 
Gelfo et al. 2010) or even to those from Eocene of Paso del 
Sapo in the west side of Patagonia, Argentina (Tejedor et 
al. 2009). A reinterpretation of the upper level of Rio Chico 
Group at Las Violetas Farm allows to assign the fossil mam-
mal level to the Las Flores Formation (Raigemborn et al. 
2010), which is in agreement with the faunistic inferences.
Despite the fossil mammal similitudes, the main dif-
ficulty in order to establish a litostratigraphic correlation 
between the localities of Las Flores and Las Violetas Farm 
rests in their different lithology and different diagenetic 
alteration of the sediments. In the main locality, Las Flores 
and the nearby outcrops, fossil mammals appeared in a suc-
Fig. 7. Geometric morphometric analyses. A. Principal Component Ana-
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cession of grey to pink and yellowish, sands to sabulitic sed-
iments, strongly meteorized and where the typical badlands 
dominated the landscapes. In contrast, in Las Violetas Farm, 
fossil mammals appeared in medium and thick psammitic 
up to conglomeratic rocks. These differences were inter-
preted as a deep facies change of the Las Flores Formation 
from east to west (Raigemborn et al. 2010; Fig. 3). These 
differences are related to the paleoenvironmental recon-
struction. The western area of Las Flores Formation was 
interpreted as a low energy environment with shallow lakes, 
while in the locality of Las Violetas Farm the unit represents 
a fluvial system with moderate to high sinuosity and ex-
tended floodplains (Raigemborn et al. 2010).
The fossil mammals from Las Flores Formation (i.e., 
Kibenikhoria Zone of Simpson 1935) have been consid-
ered as the austral representation of the Itaboraian SALMA 
(Bond et al. 1995), a biochronologic unit defined in relation 
to the specimens found in some of the fissure fills from 
São José de Itaboraí Basin, Brazil. The age interpretation 
of the Itaboraian SALMA was changing accordingly to 
the improvements of new isotopic dates and correlations. 
Originally it was considered as early Paleocene (Marshall 
1985), then as late Paleocene (Marshall et al. 1997), late 
Paleocene–early Eocene (Gelfo et al. 2009), and finally as 
early Eocene (Woodburne et al. 2014).
Several isotopic dates in Patagonia allowed for a better 
temporal resolution of the SALMAs and a relocation of them 
in the geochronologic chart (Clyde et al. 2014; Krause et al. 
2017). The new SALMAs calibration evidenced an important 
gap in the Paleocene (Selandian and Thanetian ages) fossil 
record. As a consequence, Paleocene mammalian records in 
Patagonia are Danian in age, and constrained to the Peligran 
SALMA (Bonaparte et al. 1993; Gelfo et al. 2009) and the 
Carodnia Zone (Simpson 1935). Although there is a very 
rich faunistic mammalian diversity in the Peligran SALMA, 
composed by Dryolestida, Gondwanatheria, Monotremata, 
Metatheria, Litopterna and archaic ungulates (Gelfo et al. 
2009: table 1), no notoungulate was recorded there. The 
younger levels assigned to the Carodnia Zone, which include 
the lower levels with mammals in Bajo de La Palangana and 
Cerro Redondo localities, include xenungulates for the first 
locality, and polydolopids and probably borhyaenids mar-
supials, plus litopterns for the last one (Simpson 1935). The 
oldest records of notoungulates from Patagonia came from 
those levels related to of the Kibenikhoria Zone equivalent to 
the Itaboraian SALMA, and from outcrops assigned to Las 
Flores Formation.
In this context the new taxon here described improves 
our knowledge of notoungulate diversity by the time this 
group is first recorded in Patagonia and starting its diversi-
fication. Without dismissing the important gap of around 5 
million years between the end of the early Paleocene and the 
Itaboraian SALMA records from the early Eocene, by now, 
the delayed presence of notoungulates in the Patagonian 
fossil record could be related with progressive change in the 
climatic conditions and particularly the EECO context in 
South America (Goin et al. 2012).
Important global changes in the climate and ocean 
temperatures occurred during the Paleogene (Zachos et 
al. 2001) with a great worldwide impact on biotic evolu-
tion (Woodburne et al. 2014). In South America and West 
Antarctica, land mammal development and evolution seem 
to be directly conditioned by the global climatic changes, 
floral diversity (Woodburne et al. 2014) and paleogeo-
graphic constraints (Reguero et al. 2014). The EECO, which 
approximately occurred between 53 and 50 Ma (Tsukui and 
Clyde 2012), was the warmest period during the Cenozoic 
and was characterized by a very low thermal gradient be-
tween the poles and the equator (Keating-Bitonti et al. 2011). 
According to different lines of evidence, Patagonia experi-
enced several changes in the paleoclimatic conditions from 
the Paleocene to the early Eocene. The variation in the clay 
mineralogy of paleosols of the Rio Chico Group, particu-
larly in the late Paleocene, was interpreted as a seasonality 
increase, and the Paleocene–Eocene transition considered 
as a shift from warm-temperate and humid climate with 
seasonal precipitation to a wetter subtropical climate with 
year-around rainfall (Raigemborn et al. 2009; Woodburne 
et al. 2014). The Golfo San Jorge Basin localities (e.g., Las 
Flores and Las Violetas Farm) and the Rio Chico Group, 
where notoungulates first appeared in the Patagonian fossil 
record, are mainly evidence of coastal lowland environment 
(Raigemborn et al. 2009). There, the floras experienced a 
change in their composition, from podocarp and araucar-
ian conifer forest, and mangrove swamps and woodlands 
in the lowlands, to tropical to subtropical lowland forest 
along with grass understory. This last setting is particularly 
represented in the lower part of Las Flores Formation, with 
phytoliths of palm (Arecaceae), Mimosoideae (Acacia-like), 
Chrysobalanaceae (Coco plum), and Lauraceae (Brea et al. 
2008). Particularly at Las Violetas Farm locality, the phyto-
liths found at the same levels of Las Flores Formation where 
some of the specimens of Orome deepi sp. nov. here de-
scribed were found, indicated a predominance of palms and 
a few elements assigned to grasses (Erra et al. 2014). In the 
upper part of the Las Flores unit, there is a predominance 
of more arboreal elements as Magnoliaceae, Annonaceae, 
Burseraceae, Boraginaceae, and an herbaceous component 
of tropical Zingeberales and Poaceae (Woodburne et al. 
2014 and literature therein).
Conclusions
The main characteristics of the notoungulate Orome 
deepi gen. and sp. nov., namely the presence of metacone 
column in the ectoloph, crochet and M3 triangular shaped, 
allow us to consider this new taxon as part of the family 
Henricosborniidae, and closely related to Peripantostylops. 
Although our cladistic analysis (Fig. 5) indicates the mono-
phyly of the family, we considered this analysis as not robust 
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enough to reinforce the hypothesis of henricosbornids as a 
natural group. Indeed, a second analysis, excluding the only 
qualitative character that define O. deepi, suggests the para-
phyly of the family (see SOM). The presence of O. deepi in 
Las Flores and Las Violetas Farm localities, indicates that 
the notoungulate radiation in the early Eocene of Patagonia 
was more important than what has been recorded until now.
Notoungulate fossil record in southern South America, 
and particularly in Patagonia, seems to start concomitantly 
to the pre- and syn-EECO climatic conditions and the re-
lated floristic development. Since the Itaboraian SALMA 
the mammalian fossil record was enriched by the first xe-
narthran record, the radiation of basal “Ameridelphian” 
metatherians and polydolopimorphians (Goin et al. 2016), 
the increase of ungulate diversity, with the “explosive” ap-
pearance in Patagonia of Astrapotheria, Litopterna and no-
toungulates. In contrast to the post-EECO ungulates, for 
which a trend to hypsodonty is clearly identified (Scarano 
2009; Madden 2014), the mentioned radiation of SAnu in 
Patagonia could be characterized by groups with brachy-
dont dentitions, with different types and sizes, a bunodont 
pattern among didolodontids, and a bunolophodont up to 
bunoselenodont pattern among other litopterns, xenungu-
lates, and notoungulates.
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Appendix 1
Taxa used in this work:
Non-notoungulates
Zhelestes temirkazyk: CCMGE 10/12176, ZIN 88469 (outgroup); 
Arctostylops steini: MCZ 20004; Gashatostylops macrodon: AMNH 
109521, AMNH 21741; Phenacodus spp.: Thewissen (1990).
Notoungulata
Henricosborniidae: Henricosbornia lophodonta: MACN 10808, 
MACN 10795; Peripantostylops minutus: AMNH 28494, MACN 
10796; Othniemarshia lacunifera: MACN 10807; MACN 10803; 
Simpsonotus praecursor: MLP 73-VII-3-11; Simpsonotus major: 
MLP 73-VJI-3-12. Notostylopidae: Notostylops murinus: MACN 
10509, MACN 10498. Oldfieldthomasiidae: Oldfieldthomasia de-
bilitata: photographs of AMNH 28691, AMNH 28963; Colbertia 
magellanica, Colbertia lumbrerense: AMNH49873, 49867, 49868, 
49874, 49871, and 49887; photographs of PVL-5-11 and PVL-5-2. 
Archaeophitecidae: Acropithecus rigidus: photographs of AMNH 
28782. Interatheriidae: Protypotherium spp.: MNHN-SCZ 178, 
179, and 184; MACN A-4001; FMNH P13002; AMNH 9534, pho-
tographs of AMNH 9500. Isotemnidae: Pleurostylodon modicus: 
AMNH 28880; Pleurostylodon similis: AMNH 28830. Homalodo-
theriidae: Homalodotherium spp.: MNHN-SCZ 2; FMNH P 13092; 
Patterson (1934). Notohippidae: Argyrohippus fraterculus: AMNH 
29685. Toxodontidae: Adinotherium spp.: MNHN-SCZ 5, 13, and 
14; FMNH P 13110; Scott (1912).
Characters added to the character-taxon matrix:
 – Middle portion of the ectoloph (in occlusal view) (0: curved out-
wards, 1: slightly curved outwards, 2: straight, 3: curved inwards)
 – Hypoconid (0: absent, 1: present)
 – Landmark configurations: M1–M3 for Henricosbornia lopho-
donta, Peripantostylops minutus, Othniemarshia lacunifera 
(only M1), Simpsonotus praecursor, Orome deepi, Notostylops 
murinus, Acropithecus rigidus, Oldfieldthomasia debilitata, 
Pleu rostylodon modicus, Protypotherium, and Argyrohippus; 
m1–m3 for H. lophodonta, P. minutus, O. lacunifera (only m1), 
S. praecursor, N. murinus, A. rigidus, O. debilitata, and P. mo-
dicus.
